Introduction
T HIS PAPER DESCRIBES the implementation of a StudyTXT learning aid (see Appendix I) for students in an accounting decision-making course Acct 102, accounting and finance for business (Mellow, 2005) . The paper initially describes the context within which the resource is used, including the nature of the course, its learning objectives, its educational philosophy and the rationale for using StudyTXT, with references to appropriate literature. How StudyTXT is used in the course is then explained, followed by an evaluation of StudyTXT by students. The paper concludes with suggestions for the further utilization of the resource.
The Course
Acct 102, Accounting and Finance for Business, is taught in the first year of a business degree at Lincoln University, New Zealand. The course is mandatory for all accounting majors who wish to satisfy the requirements of the New Zealand Institute of Chartered Accountants (NZICA) 1 and is also a core paper within the commerce degree programme. The aims of the course, which focuses primarily on a decisionuser appreciation of financial reports, are to provide an understanding of the basic concepts underpinning the preparation and analysis of accounting reports and to apply these concepts to the interpretation and management of accounting data.
As Acct 102 is mandatory in the commerce degree, the course is run three times per annum; once in each semester and in January summer school. Approximately 600 students enroll in the course each year, with a roughly equal gender split and an increasing number of mature learners. The student composition can be classified into three main groups, namely, agricultural and life science students, students enrolled for other major areas of study and accounting major students. Most of the students in the course are international students, including those enrolling in an accounting major.
The student diversity in Acct 102 presents challenges for the teaching staff to cater adequately for the varying needs of all students. This challenge is met by employing a teaching philosophy that is active in nature, whereby students are engaged in an integrative and interactive classroom environment (Biggs, 2003; Ramsden, 2003) . According to Paulson and Faust (1998) , an active classroom is one in which students learn through diverse means, engaging in the course, rather than listening passively to an instructor's lecture. The course assessment supports this teaching philosophy, providing students with the opportunity to build on their knowledge of course material through formative assessment practices, such as the development of business proposals and reports, which progress towards summative pieces of work (Race, 1996) . The integrative nature of the course is developed by the completion of an evidence portfolio, which is applied to an integrative case study and linked to the final examination.
Acct 102 is delivered through a mixture of interactive lectures, tutorials and assigned readings, all of which support the course content. Interactive lectures are presented three times a week to provide a structure to student learning, covering key concepts and issues, encouraging class discussion and conducting in-class group activities. In this way, lectures serve more as "lectorials" than as a more traditional lecture presentation (Race, 1994) . Tutorials are conducted on a weekly basis to support this teaching programme by offering a smaller group meeting, in which discussion focuses on an industry perspective case study relevant to the prior week's learning material.
To extend the interaction and engagement that occur within the classroom and tutorial meetings, as well as to support off-campus learning, a new teaching resource, namely StudyTXT, has recently been implemented in the course. StudyTXT enables students to send a coded text message via a cellphone to a server in order to obtain course-specific information. In so doing, it provides students with instant access to learning support. This tool was employed as its innovative and engaging nature maps the educational rationale and the teaching philosophy on which the course is based.
Literature Review
The relevant literature is reviewed in two phases. Firstly, the educational rationale for introducing studyTXT is described. This is followed by a review of recent developments in mobile learning.
Educational Rationale for Introducing StudyTXT
The student cohort that is currently emerging at firstyear university level can be defined as an independent, informal, innovative, assertive, technologicallyminded collection of young individuals known as generation Y (Sheahan, 2005) . Demographers refer to generation Y as being defined by birth dates between 1978 and 1994. According to Sheahan (2005) , the Y generation has advanced knowledge of the practical applications of technology which is used in many aspects of life. He further asserts that this generation is addicted to entertainment and stimulation that occur in a highly-visual, interactive environment. Combining education and entertainment in a learning situation engages these students, increasing both retention and the level of skills transfers (Sheahan, 2005) . According to Prensky (2004) , StudyTXT can be used efficiently to engage the learner as it uses technology with which students are familiar and comfortable (Mellow, 2005; Markett, Sánchez, Weber and Tangney, 2006) . Meyer and Land (2003) contend that certain concepts in a discipline often present students with barriers to learning. Past experience and results within Acct 102 confirm this contention, as there are key concepts within the course material that students struggle with each semester. For example, many students have difficulties differentiating between net profit and cash flows from operations, as well as in reconciling these two figures. Such 'threshold concepts' are defined by Meyer and Land (2006) as "pivotal but challenging concepts in disciplinary understanding. They act like gateways. Once through the gate, learners come to a new level of understanding central to the discipline" (Meyer and Land, 2006, p.43) . A threshold concept thus "represents a transformed way of understanding, or interpreting, or viewing something without which the learner cannot progress" (Meyer and Land, 2006, p.4) .
StudyTXT provides an additional and alternative means of studying areas of the course, including threshold concepts, which might provide barriers to learning. Such a tool could assist students to overcome the barriers presented by difficult concepts. Furthermore, StudyTXT is efficient, as it allows students to directly select the areas that they are having the most difficulty with, rather than having to first work through a large volume of material (Mellow, 2005) . StudyTXT can be classified under the cognitive domain of Bloom's (1956) taxonomy, as it assists learners with their knowledge construction. Students may thus use the resource to master some of the more difficult aspects of the curriculum, which may, in turn, help them apply their learning to more complicated situations. Given the extremely diverse student population of Acct 102, there has been an increasing need to provide additional support for those students who are less familiar with the content, especially the agricultural and life sciences student group. StudyTXT was seen as having the potential to significantly increase the level of support for student learning, through providing access twenty-four hours, seven days a week (Horstmanshof, 2004; Mellow, 2005) .
Mobile Learning
Mobile learning is a recent development in electronic learning. It represents a new learning sub-domain, which embraces the breakthroughs occurring in mobile computing and the global marketing of mobile technology (Kukulsk-Hulme and Traxler, 2005) . O'Malley, Vavoula, Glew, Taylor, Sharples and Lefrere (2003) define mobile learning as taking place when learners access learning opportunities in a nonfixed or pre-determined location, or when a learner takes advantage of the learning opportunities existing in mobile technologies. The use of handheld mobile technologies has enabled learning opportunities to become personal to learners, facilitating both individual and collaborative learning (Plant, 2001) .
StudyTXT is a teaching resource that delivers a didactic means of mobile learning through Short Message Services' (SMS) text messaging using a cellphone as the platform of delivery (Kukulsk-Hulme and Traxler, 2005) . SMS messaging is currently being used within education as a blended means of communication, to add further support to the learning material and as a means of encouraging interaction amongst learners (Cheung, 2004; Horstmanshof, 2004 and Jamieson, 2004) . StudyTXT represents a 'pull' model of SMS cellphone use, whereby students order specific information from a comprehensive menu displayed on the course learning website. This 'pull' model of SMS cellphone use is most common amongst mobile network companies selling ring tones, screen tattoos and games. It was used in an educational context for the first time by Mellow (2005) .
Furthermore, StudyTXT, fits into many students' current lifestyles, as SMS messaging is a popular means of correspondence between students. SMS language is often informal, occurring across peers as a means of staying in touch (Horstmanshof and Power, 2004) . As many students are often managing their lives and external commitments through their cellular phone, it may be advantageous to link university study into this social matrix (Horstmanshof, 2004) .
Development and Implementation of StudyTXT
The development of StudyTXT for use in Acct 102 was modeled on the work of Mellow (2005) , who created and used text messaging in an Applied Anatomy course at the Auckland University of Technology (AUT). Mellow (2005) had developed Short Message Services (SMS) text messages, containing small quantities of information that could be transferred in a mobile learning environment.
The StudyTXT used in Acct 102 consists of 101 text messages. The messages, which cover the entire course, were constructed after the identification, by discussion and analysis of prior course results, of key concepts within the course that students have difficulty understanding.
Appendix I, "StudyTXT menu", is an extract of the menu describing the 101 SMS messages available for downloading from the New Zealand mobile network 2 . Appendix I illustrates the StudyTXT programme for Acct 102, specifying the cost of the resource and explaining how the programme is organized. The Appendix contains four columns, the first of which numbers each message within a group of messages (for example, Group 1, Accounting and Finance, has 5 messages). The second column provides a brief description of each message that can be downloaded within each group (for example, message 3 within Group 1, Accounting and Finance, reads "Who uses accounting information?") The third column contains all text abbreviations used in the message (for example, for message 3 within Group 1, abbreviations used include fin for financial, stab for stability and pft for profit). Column four specifies the txt code which a student needs to send to access the message (for example, for message 3, the student needs to type in acctA3). The 101 messages in the StudyTXT programme are organized into 22 groups, the number of which is reflected alphabetically in the code in the fourth column, starting with A, for example, the second group is called acctB, with message 2 in the group coded acctB2. For each of the 101 messages, a specific response, designed to be simple and easily understood, was developed. These messages were uploaded onto the StudyTXT computer server located at the AUT in order to make the messages available on the New Zealand mobile network. To receive a message by mobile phone, a student would need to text the appropriate code from Appendix I to number 396. Students are able to store the messages within their cellphone memories for future reference.
StudyTXT was implemented in Acct 102 in the January 2007 course, in which forty seven students, of whom 34 (72%) were international and 13 (28%) domestic, enrolled. Students were instructed on the use of StudyTXT during lectures and tutorials, explaining how it could be used and the benefits that it offered students. Further support was provided to students by distributing generic written instructions 3 , which were also posted on the course website.
The use of the StudyTXT resource can be illustrated by several examples. A student studying "Accrual versus Cash Accounting" (Appendix I, Group 8, p. 4) may, for example, be interested to know "why net profit and cashflow from operations may differ in value" The student will select the code acctH3 from the StudyTXT menu and will text it to 396. The student will then receive the following message:
"Why net profit & cash b dif? Cash paid 4 pymt or rcive not eventuate, in adv for G&S, relate to non-manufacturing item. Profit inc non-cash trnsction"
Using the dictionary of abbreviations in the StudyTXT menu (AppendixI) to translate the text message, it can be seen to be providing three possible reasons for the difference between net profit and cashflow from operations, namely, cash payments and/or receipts do not necessarily coincide with expenses and revenue respectively, and could, for example, be in advance for goods and services; the transaction could be in respect of a non-manufacturing item; and profit includes non-cash transactions.
Should the student wish to explore this topic further, he/she may ask "why cash is important to a business" (Appendix I, p. 4)? After selecting code acctH1 from the StudyTXT menu and sending a text message to 396, the student will receive the following text message:
"life-blood, ezily acpt, shrtge cause bus failure, indcte fin survivability, inc in A not eq in cash, healthy prft mean healthy cash inflow LT"
The message explains the importance of cash to a business by providing six possible reasons, namely, cash represents the lifeblood of an organsation; it is an easily accepted medium of exchange; a shortage of cash may cause business failure; its presence is indicative of financial survival; an increase in assets does not necessarily equate with an increase in cash; a healthy profit suggests a healthy cash position in the long term.
If the student now wishes to reconcile an entity's net profit with its operating cash flow, but has forgotten the format, he/she can review the topic "Cash Flows" (Appendix I, Group 9, pp.4-5). To determine "the general format of cash reconciliation from net profit" (Appendix I, p.5), the student should select code acctJ1 from the StudyTXT menu and text it to 396. The student will be presented with the following text message in reply:
"OPAT+Non-cash exp adj 4 chng in CA & CL=net cash prvd by (use in) op act. PS. CF not = Prft & loss, so find factors which lead difference"
The message illustrates the reconciliation format as follows: operating profit after tax plus non-cash items adjusting for changes in current assets and current liabilities equals net cash provided by (or used in) operating activities. Cash flow does not equal profit and loss, so find factors which lead to the difference.
Potential Benefits of using Mobile and StudyTXT Learning
According to the literature (Attewell, 2005; Prensky, 2003; Shaw, 2001 ) mobile learning has the potential to enhance student learning in numerous ways. Bruner (1960) , for example, states that a key principle of constructivist educational theory is the need for a clear structure to be established within student learning. StudyTXT presents this structure, by allowing students the opportunity to explore the material in a sequence they prefer (although a recommended route is provided through the learning menu) and self-selecting the content messages they wish to download (Shaw, 2001) .
The use of StudyTXT promotes the collaborative construction of knowledge (Vygotsky, 1978) . This social constructivist point of view is facilitated by students' ability to collaborate and share knowledge with each other through the forwarding of SMS messages. StudyTXT has been created so that an individual student can download a group of messages and then forward these to a fellow student. This has the potential to reduce costs to an individual student, as well as to facilitate student collaboration and social learning, through the use of informal study groups (Brown, 2002) .
StudyTXT provides a learning resource which transcends normal learning parameters and constraints in terms of its availability, location, delivery and pace (Prensky, 2003; Attewell and Saville-Smith, 2004; Geddes, 2004; Mellow, 2005) . Students are able to download SMS messages at any given time, or location that is supported by the New Zealand mobile phone network coverage, throughout the semester. In this respect, the teaching resource becomes an on-demand, privately available study support resource (Attewell, 2005) .
Evaluation of StudyTXT
In order to obtain student feedback about the inclusion of StudyTXT in Acct 102, a survey was conducted at the end of the summer school course. The survey questionnaire (see Appendix III), which was distributed to students during a lecture, had two parts. Part 1 surveyed respondents' general backgrounds, while Part 2 surveyed the use of StudyTXT in Acct 102. Part 2 was further divided into three main sections, covering factors encouraging and discouraging text messaging, as well as the effect of text messaging. Of the forty seven students registered for the course, twenty six students attended the lecture at which the questionnaire was distributed and duly completed the questionnaire.
Some demographic details on the student respondents to the study are presented in Table 1 . Of the 26 students, 10 (38.5%) are female, while the remaining 16 (61.5%) are male. The majority (80.8%) of the respondents were aged between 21 and 25. Nineteen of the respondents (73.1%) were international, with the balance (7) being domestic. English as a second language was far more common (80.8%) than English as a first language (19.2%).
Information about the respondents' usage of StudyTXT in Acct 102 is provided in Table 2 . Three students (11.5%), of whom 2 (66.7%) were male and 1 (33.3%) female, used StudyTXT. All of the StudyTXT users were international students. Table 3 reports on student perceptions in respect of three aspects of StudyTXT, namely, the impact of using StudyTXT (Panel A), factors that encouraged (Panel B) and factors that discouraged students from using it (Panel C). Panels A and B contain the responses of the three respondents who used StudyTXT, whereas Panel C contains the responses of all twenty six respondents.
Discussion of Results
For those students who used StudyTXT, they perceived the greatest impact of the resource to be in respect of the planning of their studies. This high ranking may derive from StudyTXT allowing students to explore the material in a sequence they prefer and to self-select the content messages they wish to download (Shaw, 2001) . The next highest ranking of the impact of StudyTXT was in respect of increasing students' motivation to take responsibility for their own learning. In contrast to this, StudyTXT does not appear to have increased students' motivation in the course, nor their interaction with other class members, as suggested by Brown (2002) .
The students who used StudyTXT were encouraged to do so primarily because the system provided them with timely information (ranked first in Panel B of Table 3 ), as well as ease of access. These results confirm the benefits advocated by Horstmanshof (2004) and Mellow (2005) . The factor ranked jointly third for using StudyTXT was that it provided short answers in message form. It is noteworthy that stu-dents ranked "text messaging is cheap" as the lowest factor (ninth) encouraging them to use StudyTXT.
The results reported in Panels A and B should, however, be treated with caution, given that only three of the twenty six respondents used StudyTXT. These perceptions need to be investigated further in a subsequent study with a larger sample size.
All of the respondents -whether or not they used StudyTXT -were requested to complete the section of the questionnaire relating to factors that discouraged them from using StudyTXT. These results are reported in Panel C of Table 3 . The factor ranked most highly by the 26 respondents was the perceived high expense of text messaging. This is consistent with the low ranking of "text messaging is cheap" (Panel B of Table 3 ) as a factor encouraging students to use StudyTXT.
The second most highly ranked factor discouraging students from using StudyTXT was a dislike for text messaging, with a mean of 3 for all respondents. The respondents ranked the short answer format in the messages as the third factor discouraging the use of StudyTXT., with the means for those students who used and did not use StudyTXT being 3.5 and 2.56 respectively. This result is inconsistent with the result reported in Panel B of Table 3 , in which the students who used StudyTXT ranked the short answers jointly third as a factor encouraging them to use StudyTXT. This inconsistency is possibly due to the low number of respondents, but will need to be investigated further in a subsequent study. Credence should still, however, be given to the high ranking, by the 23 students who did not use StudyTXT, of the short answers as an important factor (with a mean of 2.56) discouraging them from using the resource.
It is noteworthy that the relevance of the messages provided and the difficulty of text messaging were ranked the lowest of the factors discouraging respondents from using StudyTXT, with means of 2.13 and 2.12 respectively. The ranking of the relevance of the messages probably reflects the fact that they had not been adapted from a similar resource, but developed afresh to match the content of the course. The respondents' perception of text messaging as having a low level of difficulty validates, to some extent, the choice of StudyTXT as a teaching resource in Acct 102; it was selected because it is based on the lowest common form of mobile phone technology, namely, SMS text-based messages (Mellow, 2005) . This basic level of technology provides the widest coverage and availability of the resource to students, as the majority of students will possess mobile technology and will be able to process textbased messages.
Concluding Comments, Limitations and Suggestions for Utilisation by Other Educators
This paper has described the implementation of a mobile learning teaching resource, StudyTXT, within an accounting course. Due to the low number of survey respondents who used StudyTXT, it is not possible, however, to generalize the findings of the survey. The small number of respondents also precluded a more comprehensive analysis and discussion of the survey findings. Further surveys on larger student populations will need to be undertaken to develop and further refine the preliminary results that are reported.
Some ways in which other educators may wish to utilise this teaching resource include:
• as a means of facilitating question and answer sessions -questions, requesting students to text back the answers, can be posted to students via their cellular phones; students' answers can subsequently be collated and graphed and used for feedback purposes.
• to directly reinforce key learning outcomes of lectures by sending students regular text messages, which, for example, condense the five most important learning outcomes of a lecture or group of lectures.
We would like your opinion on each of the statements that follow. Please choose a number on the following scale to indicate the strength of your preference and enter it in the box next to each question. Please treat the distances between the points on the scale as equal.
